
CHILDREN'S ROOM
JANUARY NEWSLETTER

What was your favorite children's book that you read
this year?

Ms. Sarah says: Jeff goes wild by Angie Rozelaar
Ms. Cyndi says: The Big Bad Wolf in my House by Valerie Fontaine

https://www.facebook.com/GraftonPublicLibraryMA/posts/pfbid0iAxDyjgBNhHvt88qZFzyeAP1f9RCipeET93pqxmKcxu5Fg1GMnNcNH5RNzDSD1M8l
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2F88If50K6K53&h=AT2uGLZwmORWIvBuhQWgiNTCn-JYt0bkQtpsCJ2Xca7vXTP88INlxl5Q_BQRYhgXCJ9ybzX-kgLjTQI2i6NsDfUIIfTjuks-FKN7Cqa2mhfx8NlOxH0y_3iIaS_BZIdmSQ4nIzfZX7UIPAqE3zNne1JbVoQBhLOcP3pn8hKWNM1SrX5i7XMG64Bj_aNYmifLLBDXR5Zdx_pajy4K1-yfTtcOLJGvlGEsu5-xuKmHGVYg9ercxXOYA1X0-Wf5huvm2Vy1l0VPjDLMxT4yQSyu3K10nFJo33CHiui9OqO8yNL9KmET-cHcmYbW_GXHiN_n-o0qI-3rSNEgfev-cGyGwYCmX5yS96TQit3Mnvz_qp7H4B2fTyC4FIZNxIT84bXHOVJtPq6E4xXT8k3NOqsW9H9W74kn9YD7j9EOlDwv
https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4560793
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4464948
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4597415
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4597928
https://graftonpublicma.librarypass.com/product/scout.comics.supercats.supercats.english.10312022
https://graftonpublicma.librarypass.com/product/andrews.mcmeel.sensory.life.on.the.spectrum.an.autistic.comics.anthology.english.10142022
http://raftonpublicma.librarypass.com/product/europe.comics.pirate.family.1.the.wreckers.english.11092022
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby
https://cwmars.overdrive.com/library/kids/media/8716661
https://cwmars.overdrive.com/library/kids/media/9442369
https://cwmars.overdrive.com/library/kids/media/8933600
https://graftonlibrary.beanstack.com/


Ms. Jen says: Odder by Katherine Applegate

Tell us your favorites on Facebook!

2023 is going to be your year!

Why not try to learn a new
language? Write a book or graphic
novel. Haven't you always wanted
to learn how to cook?

Visit the Grafton Public Library for
help and resources to help you
achieve your goals for the new
year.

Saturday, December 31st
11:30am-1:00pm

One of our most popular programs is back! Join us in our big community
room for a kid-friendly New Year's celebration. They'll be music, dancing,
bubbles, photo opportunities, and a special countdown at 11:59am.

This is an all-ages program but does skew toward the toddler crowd.
Fancy dress is not required. Drop-in.

Parents of school-aged
children, we'd love your

feedback on what type of
programming to offer.

Please fill out this form and
let us know whay you'd like
to see at the Grafton Public

Library.

IN-ROOM ACTIVITES

https://www.facebook.com/GraftonPublicLibraryMA/posts/pfbid0iAxDyjgBNhHvt88qZFzyeAP1f9RCipeET93pqxmKcxu5Fg1GMnNcNH5RNzDSD1M8l
https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/results?bool=and&qtype=keyword&contains=contains&query=foreign+language&bool=and&qtype=title&contains=contains&query=&_adv=1&detail_record_view=ARRAY%280x55f2c2767388%29&fi%3Asearch_format=book&fi%3Alocations=434&fi%3Alocations=436&locg=45&adv_scope_selector=&pubdate=is&date1=&date2=&sort=pubdate.descending&fi%3A-search_format=electronic&_adv=1&detail_record_view=ARRAY%280x55f2c2767388%29
https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4313616
https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/results?query=cooking&qtype=keyword&fi%3Asearch_format=book&locg=45&detail_record_view=ARRAY%280x55f2c4d159d8%29&_adv=1&page=0&fi%3Alocations=434&fi%3Alocations=436&fi%3A-search_format=electronic&fi%3A-search_format=electronic&fi%3A-search_format=electronic&sort=poprel
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqOZJk9Asq-luDHI46pndpQL8sxMtbC3nvDLOedFr6Ug13OQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Holiday hunt Select

Arctic Animals Select

Mitten Match Select

Sensory Table Select

Winter Art Select

Have you met
Jack? Watch him
all month as he

decomposes and
turns into

something new!

We've added to our winter
wonderland. Make sure to stop in to
see what is new!

Our Holiday Hunt continues in January. Can you find all the hidden items
in the children's room?

What was your favorite December feature?

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=OXaiBaBahppOTfJG09O_ZxLu33Am_XJNlziPf4te6rhI_zb33ukid5krMQI7jxn7fajdjn2zqwpkv82pOvuvutO4RRwm92Cgz74IonOb3uwiQlZhBPZdAykqU2-Zn5FF1MPnWqv5H8M2zHZWBD_zfTHYfHHW2AeANPbb-XBrsrwZA6ZMB3G4MYGP7q-Dri5SuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=OXaiBaBahppOTfJG09O_ZxLu33Am_XJNlziPf4te6rhI_zb33ukid5krMQI7jxn7fajdjn2zqwpkv82pOvuvutO4RRwm92Cgz74IonOb3uwiQlZhBPZdAykqU2-Zn5FF1MPnWqv5H8M2zHZWBD_zfTHYfHHW2AeANPbb-XBrsrwZA6ZMB3G4MYGP7q-Dri5SuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=OXaiBaBahppOTfJG09O_ZxLu33Am_XJNlziPf4te6rhI_zb33ukid5krMQI7jxn7fajdjn2zqwpkv82pOvuvutO4RRwm92Cgz74IonOb3uwiQlZhBPZdAykqU2-Zn5FF1MPnWqv5H8M2zHZWBD_zfTHYfHHW2AeANPbb-XBrsrwZA6ZMB3G4MYGP7q-Dri5SuzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=OXaiBaBahppOTfJG09O_ZxLu33Am_XJNlziPf4te6rhI_zb33ukid5krMQI7jxn7fajdjn2zqwpkv82pOvuvutO4RRwm92Cgz74IonOb3uwiQlZhBPZdAykqU2-Zn5FF1MPnWqv5H8M2zHZWBD_zfTHYfHHW2AeANPbb-XBrsrwZA6ZMB3G4MYGP7q-Dri5SuzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=OXaiBaBahppOTfJG09O_ZxLu33Am_XJNlziPf4te6rhI_zb33ukid5krMQI7jxn7fajdjn2zqwpkv82pOvuvutO4RRwm92Cgz74IonOb3uwiQlZhBPZdAykqU2-Zn5FF1MPnWqv5H8M2zHZWBD_zfTHYfHHW2AeANPbb-XBrsrwZA6ZMB3G4MYGP7q-Dri5SuzWk_BooTyUNDmn2vKR8GQ&encVer=1&c=&ch=


Everything! Select

We are delighted to see so many students who want to use the Library
after school, but must remind parents of our Unattended Child Policy:

youth ages 0-7 must be accompanied by a parent/guardian at all
times;
youth ages 8-12 must be accompanied by parent/guardian remaining
in the Library;
youth ages 13+ may be unaccompanied, provided your child is able to
use Library independently and follow the Library's Code of Conduct.

JANUARY EVENTS

Due to ongoing construction and HVAC issues, we are offering a limited
slate of programs in January. Please note that room locations may change.
We will try to give as much notice as possible when a program has to be
cancelled. Thank you for your patience as we deal with these unexpected
and frustrating issues.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=OXaiBaBahppOTfJG09O_ZxLu33Am_XJNlziPf4te6rhI_zb33ukid5krMQI7jxn7fajdjn2zqwpkv82pOvuvutO4RRwm92Cgz74IonOb3uwiQlZhBPZdAykqU2-Zn5FF1MPnWqv5H8M2zHZWBD_zfTHYfHHW2AeANPbb-XBrsrwZA6ZMB3G4MYGP7q-Dri5SuzWk_BooTyU2PuwCfdRg2A&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQ3f25YcZeWFjf_tfW2R3aU4ZhVPc9rP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gl6IUcSgByHcQK_TJiiX1qsljtV2A525/view


Wednesday, January 11th
at 3:30pm

Once Upon A Storytime

Join us for a special storytime,
fun activities, and see a
highlighted feature of the
Willard House & Clock Museum.

This program is for preschoolers
ages 3-5 and registration is
required.

Register Now

Join Ms. Kristin for a book discussion for kids! Registration is required.

http://graftonlibrary.org/events


Kindergarten through first grade meets at  5:45pm.

The book Narwahl Unicorn the Sea will be available for pick-up at the
library.

Register Now

Second and third grade meets at 6:30pm.

Copies of the book Nathan Hales' Hazardous Tales: One Dead Spy
will be available for pick-up at the library.

Register Now

https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/3831756
http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/G/GRAFTON/ekp.cfm?curOrg=GRAFTON
https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/2887818
http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/G/GRAFTON/ekp.cfm?curOrg=GRAFTON


Third through fifth grade meets at 7:15pm.

Copies of the book Guts will be available for pick-up at the library.

Register Now

January 24th and 31st
at 9:15am

Library Babies

Library Babies is a 20-minute
program for our very youngest
visitors, ages birth-walking+ Join
us as we read stories, sing songs,
recite favorite nursery rhymes,
and interact with the babies
using bounces and finger plays.

Because the 9:15am program
takes place before the library
opens to the public, please enter
through the children’s program
room door on the left side of the

https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4280592
http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/G/GRAFTON/ekp.cfm?curOrg=GRAFTON


library. There will be directional
signage posted outside the
library on storytime days. Please
arrive on time for these
programs. Due to their short run
time, we cannot allow any
latecomers to enter after the
program has begun.

This is a drop-in program;
registration is not required.

January 25th
at 9:15am AND 10:30am

Register Now

Toddler Time

Toddler Time is a 30-minute
program for children who are
walking-age 3 years. We will
share stories, sing songs, enjoy
movement activities, and recite
rhymes and finger plays
together.

Because the 9:15am program
takes place before the library
opens to the public, please enter
through the children’s program
room door on the left side of the
library. There will be directional
signage posted outside the
library on storytime days. Please
arrive on time for these
programs. Due to their short run
time, we cannot allow any
latecomers to enter after the
program has begun.

January 26th
at 9:15am

Register Now

Preschool Storytime

Preschool Storytime is a 45-
minute program for children
ages 3-5. Join Ms.Sarah to share
stories, songs, felt board fun,
and movement activities.

Because the 9:15am program
takes place before the library
opens to the public, please enter
through the children’s program
room door on the left side of the
library. There will be directional
signage posted outside the
library on storytime days. Please
arrive on time for these
programs. Due to their short run
time, we cannot allow any
latecomers to enter after the
program has begun.

Registration is required.

http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/G/GRAFTON/ekp.cfm?curOrg=GRAFTON
http://graftonlibrary.org/events


January 28th
at 3:00pm

Saturday Storytime

Saturday storytime is an all-ages
program that repeats some
elements from our popular
weekday programs. Join Ms. Jen
for seasonal stories and songs!

See all of our upcoming LIVE and
PASSIVE PROGRAM events:

GPL Event Calendar

See what's happening around town:

Grafton Community Calendar

NEW BOOKS

Begin One Way: A
Children's Book of

Road Signs by
Stoian Ioanas 

Enjoy a walk through
an urban neighborhood
guided by a child eager

to share their love of
road signs. By the end

of this journey,
children will be familiar

with many common
road signs and their

meanings.

A family for Louie by
Alexandra Thompson

A French bulldog who
loves gourmet food has
trouble finding a family

that is just right for
him.

Arlo : the lion who
couldn't sleep by
Catherine Rayner

Unable to get
comfortable enough to
fall asleep in spite of
exhaustion, Arlo the
lion gratefully follows
the advice of a clever
owl who shares helpful
recommendations
based in balance and
mindfulness.
Illustrations.

http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/G/GRAFTON/ekp.cfm
http://www.burbio.com/states/Massachusetts/Grafton?zip_code=01519#content-section
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4714691
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4714691
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4464948
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4447335
https://grafton.cwmars.org/eg/opac/record/4472561


24/7 DIGITAL BRANCH: ONLINE RESOURCES

The Grafton Public Library’s website functions as a digital Library branch

available 24/7. Visit our Electronic Resource page for A complete list of

digital resources and databases.

Log in with your library card number and PIN. HINT: your PIN is usually the

last 4 digits of your primary phone number. Call us at 508-839-4649 or

email us at graftonlibrary.ma@gmail.com if you need your pin reset.

No Library card? No problem! Sign up for an CW MARS eCard exclusively

for online content.

POPULAR COMICS PLUS TITLES

With Comics Plus, you have
unlimited access to thousands of
digital comics, graphic novels, and
magna from a variety of publishers.

Every title is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Sign in with your
library card. #readallthecomics

NEW DIGITAL ITEMS

Download the Libby App to download books to your phone,
tabletop computer. Thousands of ebooks, audiobooks,
magazines, and more - hand-selected by your public library
- are available for free. From NYT best-sellers to classics,
you're sure to find something great to read!

THE LIBRARY OF THINGS

https://www.galepages.com/mlin_c_graftpl/all
https://www.galepages.com/mlin_c_graftpl/all
https://cwmars.overdrive.com/account/ozone/sign-in?forward=%2F&showIdcSignUp=true
https://libbyapp.com/interview/welcome#doYouHaveACard


Have you heard of our Library of Things? We have over a hundred board
games, puzzles and kits available to check out. Look for the white binder
next to the video game section. It has a listing of all of our items and their
availability.

In addition to board and card games, our collection of try-before-you-
buy includes gaming consoles, tools, musical instruments, technology
items, and hobby supplies. You can borrow a sewing machine, a
telescope, a metal detector, a line leveler, gardening tools, a multimeter
for vehicle diagnostics, cake pans, a Go-Pro camera, ukuleles, a digital
projector, a 360 degree camera for remote meetings, and more! New
additions for fall 2022 with a self-care theme include a Zen rock garden kit,
therapy cards, and a photo therapy lamp.

See more challanges at graftonlibrary.org/beanstack

     

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TEdEpemkckRoiyTxG8Fcsu0nDhvPg-Qi/edit#gid=817228668
https://graftonlibrary.org/beanstack/
https://www.facebook.com/GraftonPublicLibraryMA/
https://twitter.com/graftonpublib
https://www.instagram.com/graftonpubliclibrary/

